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DECISION

FERNANDEZ B., J.

Before this Court stand charged accused Fire Chief
Superintendent Rolando M. Bandilla, Jr. and Fire Chief
InspectorJhufel M. Brananola, for violation of Section3(e)of
RepublicAct No. 3019, as amended,otherwiseknown as the
Anti-Graft and Corrupt PracticesAct, describedas follows- -
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That on or about 29 July 2009 or sometime
prior or subsequent thereto, in Quezon City,
Philippines, and within the jurisdiction of this
HonorableCourt, accusedFIC SUPT.ROLANDO
M. BANDILLA,JR., a high-ranking public official
(Salary Grade 28) and FICINSP JHUFEL M.
BRANANOLA,also a public officer, beingmember
of the Bureau of Fire Protection (BFP), acting in
conspiracywith oneanotherand taking advantage
of their respectiveofficialpositions,committingthe
offensein relation to their respectiveofficesin that
it pertains to the issuanceof severalinvestigation
reports conductedby said accusedin their official
capacities, being the Acting Chief and Chief,
Intelligence and Investigation Division,
respectively,with the Bureau of Fire Protection
(BFP)did there and then wilfully, unlawfully and
criminally causeundue injury to one Emma C.L.
Lin, by giving Malayan Insurance Company
Incorporatedunwarrantedbenefits,advantageand
preference in the discharge of their official
functions through manifest partiality and evident
bad faith, by then and there issuing a 3rd

Investigation Report through BFP Memorandum
dated27 July 2009which totally reversedthe two
(2) BFPFinal InvestigationReportsearlier issued
dated 03 April 2008 and 14 May 2009, so as to
create doubts in the findings of the said
Investigation Reports with the ultimate sinister
purpose of blocking the legitimate insurance
claims of Emma C. L. Lin against Malayan
Insurance Company,Incorporatedthat eventually
blockedthe same,to the damageand prejudiceof
saidEmmaC. L. Lin.

CONTRARYTOLAW.

Upon arraignment,both accused,assistedby counsel,
individually and separatelypleadednot guilty to the charge
(Order,February25,2013).

Pre-trial ensued.

The prosecutionpresentedthe followingwitnesseswith
their respectivetestimonies- -
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Private complainant Emma Concepcion Lin. She is
the ownerof the property subjectof the fire incident located
at No. 639 Banga St., Cabyawan,Plaridel, Bulacan. The
property is a cluster of warehouseswith three (3)occupants,
namely: (1)Alpha Plus; (2)DarlieTradingCorporation;and,
(3) Marubishi Manufacturing (Marubishi)with an extended
warehouseconstructedalsooccupiedby Marubishi.

WitnessLin testified that sheknewaccusedBraiianola
as the Chief who investigatedthe subject fire incident that
occurredon February24,2008 at her clusteredwarehouses
at Plaridel,Bulacan.ShenotedtheFinal InvestigationReport
(Exh. "B") preparedby the Bureau of Fire Protection(BFP),
indicating that the fire wascausedby electricalignition due
to grounding,to wit - -

WHEREFORE,it is respectfullyrecommended
that this case be consideredclosed/solved for
being accidental in nature without prejudice to
reinvestigationby this Office.If certaintywarrants,
issuanceof Fire ClearanceCertificationto the fire
victims as mandated in the Bureau of Fire
Protection Standard Operating Procedure is
deemedin order.

Shesubsequentlylearnedthat the MalayanInsurance
Corporation(MalayanInsurance)forensicexperts,who also
investigatedthe fire incident after a clearancewas issuedby
the BFP,did not agreewith the findings of the latter as the
former believed that the fire was caused by flammable
materials.Sheevenaddedthat theMalayanInsurancedenied
her insurance claim without concretereasons,hence, she
elevated the matter with the Insurance Commission.
Althoughmeetingswerecalledby the InsuranceCommission
to settle the matter, the MalayanInsurance still refusedto
payher insuranceclaim.

Witness Lin, through her lawyer, wrote a letter dated
July 21, 2009(Exh."P")to accusedBandillaJr., after learning
that the Malayan Insurance requestedfor a reinvestigation
and she also instituted a separate complaint before the
RegionalTrial Court of Malolos,Bulacan.Shefurther sought
the assistanceof the Anti-Fraud Division of the National
Bureau of Investigation (NBI), who, after investigation,
submitted a ProgressReport (Exh. "U") stating that bribery
wascommittedby accusedBraiianola.
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Shealso identifiedcertifiedtrue copiesof the insurance
policies securedfrom the MalayanInsurance as PolicyNos.
F-0008-2007-00518worth P2,000,000.00(Exhs."CC"- CC-
6") and F-0008-2007-519worth P56,000.00(Exhs. "BB" -
"BB-4") but admitted not signing them. She insured her
property as part of a requirementto securea loan with the
RCBCin the amount of P32,000,000.00.

She further insists that the Fire ClearanceCertificate
dated April 8, 2008 (Exh. "F") was supposed to be final
because the investigation regarding the fire incident was
alreadyconcluded.

Atty. Rodolfo Vejano. Heis the legalcounselof private
complainantLin. Hesubstantiallycorroboratedthe testimony
ofprivatecomplainantLin particularly asto the actionstaken
by her.

He admitted preparingonly the letter datedAugust 26,
2009 (Exh. "P") addressedto accused Bandilla, Jr. and
receivingthe three (3)notarizedAffidavits (Exhs."K"; "L" and
"M"). He, however,neither knew who actually receivedthe
letter to accusedBandilla Jr. nor whether it was actually
receivedby him (accusedBandillaJr.).

Romeo A. Pepito, Jr .. He is the Chief, Fire Arson
Intelligence and Investigation Division, BFP National
Headquarters.He testified that he, togetherwith other BFP
personnel,conductedthe first investigationof the subjectfire
incident. After their on-site investigation,his groupprepared
and submitted a Final Investigation Report (Exh. "B")
containingtheir findings to BFPDir. EnriqueLinsangan,who
approvedthe same.

With the approvalof their FireInvestigationReport(Exh.
"B"),declaringthat the firewas"accidental"in nature, the fire
incident was consideredclosed/solved.However,after the
issuanceof a Fire ClearanceCertification (Exh. "F"), the fire
incident was ordered re-investigated. After the re-
investigationwasconductedby accusedBandilla, Jr., it was
determinedthat the causeof the fire was"undetermined".

WitnessPepito,Jr. alsotestified that S/Insp. Figurasin
and Insp. Navea knew about the offer of the Malayan
Insuranceand that both executedAffidavits (Exhs."K"; "M")

relativeto thesamJv f7;:{
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WitnessPepito,Jr. alsoadmitted that the results of the
Final InvestigationReport (Exh. "B") can still be subject of a
re-investigationand, if the result would be different, this will
invalidate the earlier issued Fire Clearance Certification
(FCC). However, the re-investigation conducted after the
issuanceof the FCCdid not disturb the findings of the Final
InvestigationReport.

After the secondre-investigationwas conducted, their
re-investigatingteamconcludedthat the causeof the fire was
"temporarilydeclaredundetermined"(Exh."R").Although the
third Report (Exh. "R") was signed by witness Pepito, Jr.,
Figurasin and both accused,witnessPepitoJr. admitted not
receivingany considerationfor his signing.Headdedthat the
Malayan Insurance denied the insurance claim becauseof
violationsof the other insurancepoliciesand this denialcame
prior to the issuanceof the secondand third Reports.Healso
admitted that when accused Brafianola offered money,
accusedBandilla, Jr. wasnot part of the investigation.

Anthony F. Figurasin. He is the Deputy
Chief/Administration Officer, Intelligence and Investigation
Division, BFP National Headquarters.He testified that he
preparedand sent a letter datedMarch 24,2009 (Exh."I") to
Atty. Requijo, the lawyer of the Malayan Insurance, a year
after the fire incident, regardingthe investigationconducted
by the BFPand that hewaspart of the panel of investigators
who reviewed the fire incident resulting in a second Re-
investigation Report dated July 7, 2009 (Exh. "R").
Corroborating the testimony of witness Pepito,Jr., witness
Figurasin testified that accusedBandilla, Jr. createda team
to conduct a re-evaluationof the fire incident composedof its
head, accusedBrafianola; S/Insp. RomeoPepito,Jr.; S/FO
Dante Navea; and, witness Figurasin himself, which
eventuallyfound the causeof the fire as"undetermined"(Exh.
"R-2-a"). He added that he signed their second Re-
InvestigationReport(Exh."R-3-b")after their team agreedto
give the parties concerned the opportunity for another
investigationpanelto determinethe final resolutionof the fire
incident.

Witness Figurasin also identified his sworn Affidavit
datedApril 28, 2009 (Exh."K"),statingthat accusedBrafinola
offeredhim PSOO,OOO.OO,later P700,000.00,to reopen the
investigationon the fire incident and to createdoubts on the
findingsof theBFP,but witnessFigurasindecline'ID ~
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He also affirmed retracting his sworn Affidavit dated
February 4,2010 (Exh. "11-Brailanola"; Exh. "6-Bandilla")
after a complaint was filed before the Office of the
Ombudsman.He explained,when askedby the Court, that
his first Affidavit (Exh."K"),althoughtrue, wasexecutedonly
ashis personalrecordnot to implicateanybody.His Affidavit
retraction was prepared upon the request of accused
Braiianola because they later became good friends. He,
however,maintainedthe truthfulness ofhis statementsin his
first Affidavit (Exh. "K") but not thosein his secondAffidavit
(Exhs."11 and "6").

Roel Jovenir. He is an investigator of the National
Bureau of Investigation (NBI). He identified the Progress
Report (Exh. "U"), he prepared and signed by one Palmer
Mallari, and the three (3) notarizedAffidavits of Pepito,Jr.,
Naveaand Figurasin providedby private complainant Lin.
Their initial findings revealthat accusedBandilla,Jr. acceded
to the request of the Malayan Insurance to re-evaluatethe
previousfindings, knowing fully well that the basisof the re-
evaluationwould be the findingsof foreignforensicsexperts.
However,when private complainantLin informed them that
she already filed a complaint before the Office of the
Ombudsman, they terminated their investigation. He also
produceda copyof the Final InvestigationReportdatedJuly
27, 2009 with referencenumber NBI-CCN-C-09-739(Exhs.
"DD" to "DD-9").

Domingo B. Aglibar Jr. He was one of the first
respondersfrom the BFP,PlaridelFire Station to the subject
fire incident. Uponarrival at the fire scene,they immediately
conductedfire-fighting operationsuntil the fire wasdeclared
"fire out" by Fire Marshall Insp. Allan Barredoaround 7:00
o'clockin the morningof the sameday.

After conducting their investigation, they submitted
their SpotInvestigationReportdatedFebruary24,2008 (Exh.
"FF"). He also confirmed that he executed his Sworn
Statement (Exh. "EE") before S/Insp. Pepito Jr., of the
Intelligence and Inspection Division of the BFP, National
Headquarterson March 31, 2008, where he declaredthat,
during the fire, he only heardminor explosionsand that he
did not smellgasolineor any accelerant.

He further testified that he gatheredburned debrisand
electricalwires for analysis.However,they revealno tracesof
electricalshort circuit or flammableliquids. Healsoidentified
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BFP Crime Report No. 2008-006-784 (Exh. "C") and
confirmedtheir findingsthat therewasnegativeof flammable
substances.

Antonio de Lean.Heis anotherfirst responderfromthe
BFP,Plaridel, Bulacan Station. He essentiallycorroborated
the testimoniesof the other first respondersand was tasked
by the Municipal Fire Marshall, a day after the fire incident,
to collect ash debris and burned electrical wire. He also
collated the statementsof witnessesand required them to
submit documents for submission to the Provincial Fire
Office.Theyalsopreparedthe ProgressInvestigationReport
datedMarch 13,2018 (Exh."11").

Jocelyn Collada. He is the Chief, Arson Laboratory,
BFPNationalHeadquarters.Afternarrating theproceduresin
the handlingand examinationof the specimencollectedfrom
the burned clustered warehousesof Darlie Trading and
Marubishi, she approved the findings in their Forensic
ChemistryReportdatedMarch 13,2008 (Exh."11")but merely
noted the finding regardingthe electrical issuesas shewas
not competentto determinethe same.Shealsotestifiedthat
it waspossiblefor a sampletaken from a differentlocationin
the fire scenecouldyield a differentresult.

Enrique C. Linsangan. He is the retired Chief of the
Bureau of Fire Protection(BFP).He testified that, during his
incumbency, the Final InvestigationReport dated April 3,
2008 (Exh. "B")was submittedto him and that he approved
the Fire ClearanceCertificatedatedFebruary28, 2008 (Exh.
"F"), finding the absenceof any flammablesubstances.He
also issued Fire ClearanceCertificationdatedApril 8, 2008
(Exh. "F") declaring,after investigation,that the subject fire
incidentwasclosedand solvedfor beingaccidentalin nature,
without prejudice to the reopeningof the caseby the BFP,
NationalHeadquarters,if the lawandcircumstanceswarrant.

He added that he had no personal knowledgeof the
subject fire incident but merelyrelied on the results of the
investigation.WitnessLinsanganfurther testifiedthat it was
his successor,accusedBandilla Jr., who wanted to re-open
the final investigation.Heexplainedthat a re-openingis valid,
subject to the followingconditions,namely: (1) there is very
extra or exceptional circumstances; (2) there were very
compelling reasons; and, (3) there were evidenceto the
contrary. Although witness Linsangan did not find any
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compelling reason to re-open the case, he nevertheless,
maintainedthat the findingspoint to the groundingof circuit
that occurswithin the electricalcableat the point of origin.

Angelito Lagniton. He is the electrical examiner
assigned to the Arson Laboratory Section, BFP National
Headquarters.Hetestifiedthat the specimenelectricalwiring
submittedto him for examinationrevealedno tracesof short
circuit becausetherewerenomarkingof archingor beadings
on the wire. Headdedthat, basedon the photographstaken
at the fire incident, there was a probability of short circuit
becauseof the beadingsand the markedarching at the end
portion of the wires.He,however,admittedthat if the kind of
wire depicted in the photograph were submitted for
examination,hewouldhaveconcludedthat thereweretraces
of short circuit. Further, he couldnot, however,rule out the
possibility that the causeof the fire wasnot relatedto faulty
wiring becausethereareusually a lot ofwiresin the building.
His findings merely implied that, on the electrical circuit
where the wire was collected,there wereno tracesof short
circuit and that fire couldnot havestartedthere.

S/FO Vicencio Macalaleng Talle. He was part of the
first re-investigating team who recommended that the
findingsof the first investigationshouldnot bedisturbed.He
maintained that he neither receivedany considerationnor
waspressuredto signtheir ReportdatedMay 14,2009 (Exh.
"J").Healsoadmittedthat their Reportshowsthat the cause
of the fire was "accidental"and "not intentional", thus, they
no longer disturbed the findings of the first investigators.
Additionally, there was nothing more to investigatebecause
no other evidencewas recoveredand no more testimony
taken.

S/F03 Rogelio Baran. He substantially corroborated
the testimony of witness Talle and confirmed that they
prepared a Memorandumdated May 14, 2009 (Exh. "J"),
indicating that the findings of the first investigationand the
Fire ClearanceCertificateissuedon April 8, 2008 (Exh. "F")
shouldnot bedisturbed.

Lorna de Leon. She was the Chief Specialist of the
Insurance Commission.Her testimony was dispensedwith
afterthepartiesagreedto stipulateontheexistenceofaLetter
datedJune 11,2009 (Exhs."N" to "N-11")sentby Insurance
Commissioner Eduardo Malinis to Yvonne Yuchengco,
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President, the Malayan Insurance and that she had no
personalknowledgeof the same.

Atty. Liza T. Tubijella. She was the OIC, Public
Assistanceand MediationDivision, Insurance Commission.
She identified the Claimant's Requestfor Assistancedated
March 5, 2009 (Exh. "G"), executedand signed by private
complainant Lin, principally requestingthat her Complaint
besubmittedformediationbeforethe InsuranceCommission.

Josepb P. Osias. He was the Chief, Adjudication
Division, Insurance Commission.While being the Chief,
Public Assistance and Mediation Division, witness Osias
mediatedthe parties but, despiteseveralmeetings,it failed.
Healso identified the letter datedJuly 11,2009 (Exh."N" to
"N-11") of Insurance CommissionerEduardo T. Malinis to
Yvonne Yuchengco, President, the Malayan Insurance,
recommendingthat it (Malayan Insurance) reconsider its
denialof the claim of private complainantLin. Headdedthat
the Malayan Insurance did not want to pay the claim of
private complainant Lin because it (Malayan Insurance)
maintainedthat the causeof the fire wasarson.

Dominga B. Barasi. Shewasthe Chief,RecordsSection
of MOLEOOmbudsman.From their records, she produced
the original Resolutionin Crim. CaseNo.OMB-P-C-I0-00I0-
A and a certified true copy of the Decision in the
administrative caseno. OMB-P-A-I0-0013-A,both filed by
private complainantLin againstboth accusedherein.

Dante Navea.Hewasoneof the fire arsoninvestigators
of the fire incident. After their investigation, his team
submitted a Memorandumdated April 3, 2008 (Exh. "B")
addressed to the then BFP Dir. Enrique Linsangan,
recommendingthat the casebeconsideredclosedand solved
becausethe fire was"accidental"in nature. Correspondingly,
a FireClearanceCertificatedatedApril 8, 2008 (Exh."F")was
issued. Unable to recall whether a re-investigation was
actually conducted, he, nevertheless,admits that a re-
evaluation was made resulting in a Re-Evaluation
Memorandum dated July 27, 2009 (Exh. "R") which he
signed.

Healsoidentifiedhis AffidavitdatedApril 28, 2009 (Exh.
"M"),whereheallegedthat amonetaryofferwasmadeby the
Malayan Insurance for a reinvestigation of the case,
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substantially vacatingtheir findings.Upon the requestof his
two (2) superior officers, Pepito, Jr. and Figurasin. He
withdrewanallegationin his Affidavit,towit - - That sometime
on April 2009 while we are travelling in Mindanao C INSP
Braiianola also revealed to me the said offer of Five Hundred
Thousand Pesos which was later raised to Seven Hundred
Thousand Pesos.WitnessNaveaalsotestified that he learned
of the offer of Malayan Insurance from Sr./Insp. Figurasin
and Pepito,Jr. a fewmonthsbeforeheexecutedhis Affidavit.
He added that he merely overheard the specific offer of
MalayanInsuranceofP500,000.00whenthree (3)fire officers
of the InvestigationIntelligenceDivisionweremeetingon it.
He further testified that he was not able to confirm from
accused Brafianola the truth of the supposed offer of
P500,000.00.

Upon queries from the Court, witness Naveatestified
that he no longerdeleteda portion of his Affidavit which he
deniedbecauseS/Insps. Pepito,Jr. and Figurasin coached
him.

Asst. State Prosecutor Arman de Andres. Hetestified
that he conducted the preliminary investigationof the case
filed by the Inter-AgencyTask Force (Task Force) of the
Departmentof Interior and LocalGovernment(DILG)against
respondentEmmaLin, et al., docketedasXVI-INV-IIA-00016
for violation of Art. 320 of the Revised Penal Code, as
amended,by P. D. No. 1613 and R. A. No. 7659. He also
identified his Resolutionexoneratingprivate complainantLin
for destructivearson (Exh."V").

Thereafter, the prosecution filed its Formal Offer of
Evidencedated August 20, 2015. After the defensefiled its
Comment/ObjectionsdatedSeptember11, 2005, this Court
ruled to admit prosecution'sExhibits" A" to "Z"; "BB" to "11"
(Order,September16,2015).

Althoughboth accusedfiled their respectiveMotionsfor
leaveto file demurrer to the evidence(October8, 2015 and
December 1, 2015, respectively),these were respectively
deniedby this Court (Orders,October9,2015 and December
16,2015).AMotion for PartialReconsiderationdatedOctober
14, 2015 was filed by accusedBandilla, Jr.. However,after
the prosecutionfiled its Comment/OppositiononOctober22,
2015, this Court denied the same (Minutes, November4,
2015).
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The following defensewitnesseswith their respective
testimonieswere- -

Fire Inspector Oscar Ropero. Hewasa memberof the
Inter-AgencyAnti-ArsonTask Force(TaskForce),taskedby
then-DILG Sec.JessieRobredoto conduct a reinvestigation
on the subject fire incident. He testified that the subject fire
wasdeliberatelyand intentionally set and recommendedthe
filing of an arson case against several persons including
private complainant Lin. The findings, conclusions and
recommendationof the Task Force were contained in the
CrimeReport(Exhs."8" to "8-EEE")signedby its memberson
December23, 2010 and duly-approvedby then DILG Sec.
JesseRobredo.

TheSteeringCommitteeof theTaskForcewascomposed
of the Chief, PNP; the Director, NBI; the Chief, BFP; the
Secretary,DOJ;with the Secretary,DILG,aschairman.Their
principal function wasto investigatesuspiciousfire incidents,
heavily-insured private-owned buildings and other fire
incidents asdeterminedby its Chairman.

The Task Force received a Mission Order dated
November3, 2010 (Exh."5") directing them to conduct a re-
investigationof the subjectfire incident.Theythen conducted
their re-investigation by gathering evidence, interviewing
witnessesand securingpertinent documentsfrom concerned
government agencies. They also considered the Reports
preparedby the BFP.

After the re-investigation,the TaskForcefound a prima
facie evidenceof arson and that private complainant Lin
conspiredwith other individualsto committhe crimeofarson.
Cases for arson were subsequently filed against the eo-
conspirators identified in their Report. Although they sent
noticesto privatecomplainantLin for an interview,shefailed
to appearbecauseshefelt shewas the victim and questions
the impartiality of the re-investigatingteam,as shownin her
letter dated December3, 2010 (Exhs. "20-Bandilla"; "25-
Brananola").

Whencross-examined,witnessRoperotestified that he
wasassignedto take swornstatementsand that it wasSF04
Marlo Seritowho actually preparedtheir Report(Exhs."8" to
"8-EEE-Bandilla";"16" to "16-EEE-Braiianola").
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On re-direct examination,witness Roperostated that
accusedBandilla, Jr. had no participation in the conduct of
the re-investigation.Likewise,he addedthat, basedon the
Affidavit of Fire Loss (attachedto Exhs. "8" to "8-EEE"and
"16" to "16-EEE-Braiianola") submitted to them, the
aggregatevalueof the damagedwasP605Million.

During re-crossexamination,witness Roperobelieved
that the subject property was over-insured based on the
findings in the Affidavit of Fire Loss.Further, he notes that
the affectedcompanywasno longeroperatingat the time of
the fire becauseall the stockswerealreadywithdrawn prior
to the incident. Witness Ropero cited the Crime Report
showingthat all the companieslisted exceptMarubishi had
less insurance coveragethan the actual or amount of
damages,to wit - - (1)StateServiceAgencyCorporation,the
amount of damageswas P60 million while the amount of
insurance coverageis only P56 million; (2) Alpha Plus
International Enterprises,the amount of damageswasP300
million while the amount of insurancecoverageis alsoP300
million; and, (3)GarnetTrading, the amount of damagesis
P85million and the amountof insurancecoverageis onlyP50
million.

Fenimor Jaudian. He was the former Chief, Inter-
AgencyAnti-ArsonTaskForceCompositeteam (TaskForce).
Hetestifiedthat hereceivedaMemorandumdatedAugust23,
2010 (Exh. "4-Bandilla"; "16-Brailanola")from Sec.Robredo
directing him to evaluate and review the fire incident in
Plaridel,Bulacan.This stemmedfrom a letter datedAugust
20, 2010(Exh."19-Bandilla")sentbyprivatecomplainantLin
requestingthe Secretaryto look into theseallegedconflicting
reportssubmittedby the BFP.

After an initial evaluation,he submittedhis evaluation
report to Sec. Robredorecommendingthe issuance of a
mission order to re-investigate the subject fire incident.
Hence,Mission Order No. 11-2020-01dated November3,
2010 (Exh. "5-Bandilla") was issued creating a team
(Codename"Aquarius") to reinvestigate the subject fire
incident. After conducting the re-investigation and
consideringthe findings of the Malayan Insurance forensic
experts,SF04 Naveaand SF04Pepitowererecommendedto
beheld administrativelyliable for lapsesin the investigation,
amongothers.
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Marlo Serito. He was one of those included in the
Mission Order issued by the Task Force.He substantively
corroborated the testimony of his Task Force Chief, Col.
Jaudian.Hepreparedthe CrimeReport(Exhs."8" to "8-EEE-
Bandilla; "16" to "16-EEE-Braiianola") attached to their
Complaintfiledwith the Departmentof Justice.

He describedthe specificprocedurein the conduct of
their re-investigation including interviewing concerned
personsaswellassecuringpertinentdocumentsfromvarious
government agencies,where he found discrepanciesand
irregularities. He also discoveredthat during the lifetime of
the insurance policy, two (2) or more fires occurred in the
sameor otherpremisescoveredby thepolicy,specifically,the
area where KONKA Plastic International Manufacturing
Corporation,ownedby privatecomplainantLin, waslocated.

It was alsonotedby their team that shortly beforethe
fire, a substantialportion of the effectsinsured and storedin
the building or property had been withdrawn from the
premiseswith the exceptionof those used in the ordinary
courseof business.Hence,it was their conclusionthat the
subject fire wasdeliberateset and that the property burned
wasover-insured.

Although the DOJ dismissed(Exh."27-Bandilla") their
Complaint for insufficiency of evidence,upon a Motion for
Reconsideration(Exhs. "14-Bandilla"; "18-Braiianola"), the
DOJ filed charges for destructive arson against 17
respondentsexceptprivate complainant Lin. This criminal
chargeremainspendingbeforethe court.

Whencross-examined,witnessSeritoadmittedthat the
foreign forensic experts had no authority from the BFP to
investigate the fire scene. Nevertheless,they were still
consideredas witnessesbecausethey were already on the
sceneafter the fire incident.

On redirect examination,witness Serito clarified that
they were focusedon the real causeof the fire not on the
bribery aspect, as there was already an evaluation review
conductedby the Chief,IATFrelativeto the latter.

Upon a re-crossexamination,witness Seritoexplained
from the photographspresentedto him on the effectsof a
short circuit.
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Jenneth Gregorio. Shewasthe BranchClerkof Court,
RegionalTrial Court, Malolos,Bulacan,Br. 21, Shebrought
pertinentdocumentsin her custodyrelativeto Crim.CaseNo.
2866-M-2013filed against seventeen(17)accusedby virtue
of DOJ ResolutiondatedMay 18,2012 (Exh."27"),which is
pending. She also brought with her the Warrants of Arrest
issued.

Accused Rolando Bandilla, Jr. Hetestifiedthat four (4)
months after his appointmentas OIC Chief of the BFP,he
receiveda letter from the MalayanInsurance,requestingfor
an investigation on a fire incident involving a cluster of
warehousesin Plaridel,Bulacan (Exh. "10"). In responseto
this letter, he issuedBureauOrdersNos.OTH-2009-81dated
April 20, 2009 (Exh. "33") and AMD-2009-30-AdatedApril
21, 2009, creating a re-investigationteam for the purpose.
The team was composedof CINSPJhufel Brananola; SF02
Felix Romero; and, SF02 Vivencio M. Talle, Jr. The
reinvestigation team recommended that the case be
consideredclosed for being accidental in nature without
prejudice to a reinvestigation by the office, if certainty
warrants.AccusedBandillaJr. emphasizedthat therewasno
conflict between the reinvestigation and the Final
InvestigationReport (Exh. "B") submitted on 2008 because
both were issuedwithout prejudiceto the reinvestigationof
the office,if certaintywarrants.

He added that the findings in the Final Investigation
Reportmeriteda reinvestigationbecausetherewerelapsesin
the proceduralaspectand other stepsin the conduct of the
investigation.

Although he approvedthe Final Investigation Report
recommendingthat the results of the first investigationno
longer be disturbed, as he relied on the presumption of
regularity at that time, he received,on July 2, 2009, a letter
from the MalayanInsurancerequestingfor a reinvestigation.
He thus createda panelof investigatorswho concludedthat
the causeof the fire incidentwas"undetermined".Thepanel
discoveredthat the Final InvestigationReportwhich pinned
the cause of the fire to electrical ignition had no material
evidenceuntil it was later discoveredthat there was a
material evidencesubmitted to the BFP,which revealedno
tracesof electricalshort circuit, contrary to the certification
of Linsangan.

A~
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Heexplainedthat "undetermined"is basicallya finding
not akin to "accidental"or "intentional". It only meansthat a
morethoroughand comprehensiveinvestigationis required.

After approvingthe Reportand informing the Officeof
the Chief, lID for their properdisposition,he couldno longer
recall what happened because he learned that private
complainant Lin already filed a complaint with the DILG.
Accused Bandilla Jr. denied personally knowing private
complainantLin or havinganypersonaltransactionswith the
Malayan Insurance. He also testified that, although some
personnelfrom the BFPwere tapped to be included in the
Inter-AgencyAnti-ArsonTask Forceof the DILG, he had no
participation in their investigationof the fire incident.

On cross-examination,accusedBandilla, Jr. further
testified that he was already suspendedbecause of an
administrative casefiled in relation to the fire incident. He
addedthat he only saw the Affidavits of Pepito,Naveaand
Figurasin after a casewas filed againsthim in the Officeof
the Ombudsman.

Accused Jhufel Braiianola. He testified that the
standard operating procedure (SOP) for reporting. fire
incidents,providedfor in SOP2008-01,would first requirea
SpotInvestigationReport.Thereafter,aProgressInvestigation
Reportwill follow.If further investigationis necessary,aFinal
InvestigationReportwill be prepared.A fire investigator is
givena period of 30 to 45 dayswithin which to submit the
Final InvestigationReportfor eachfire incident. In the event
that the investigationcannot be completedwithin 45 days,
they will submit a Fire Incident Investigation Report
especiallyif the fire arson investigatorcould not determine
the causeof the fire.

Additionally, the local fire station, who first responded
to the fire incident, preparesthe Spot InvestigationReport
and the Progress Investigation Report. Considering the
amountofdamage,theyturn overthe investigationto theBFP
National Headquarters, which prepares the Final
Investigation Report. This Final Investigation Report
indicatedthat the firewascausedby electricalignition dueto
grounding.

Although the letter request for an investigationof the
Malayan Insurance (Exh. "10") was addressedto C/ Supt.

~~
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Enrique Linsangan,accusedBraitanola only saw it after eo-
accusedBandilla Jr., the then Chief,BFPissuedan Orderfor
them to conduct a re-investigation.Considering that they
found no evidence to support another finding, they
recommendedto the Chief that the initial findings not be
disturbed.

AccusedBrananola further testified that the Malayan
Insurance requesteda reconsiderationand to consider the
independent report which they (Malayan Insurance)
submitted. In response,accusedBandilla, Jr. issuedanother
BureauOrderdatedApril 20, 2009 (Exh."33")directingthem
to conducta re-evaluationof the findings.

Given the limited time for them to conduct a re-
evaluationand with the appealof the MalayanInsurancefor
it to be givenan opportunity to proveits claim of arson, the
team, as proposedby SjInsp. Pepito,agreedto considerthe
causeof the fire as "undetermined".

After submitting their Re-EvaluationReportdatedJuly
27, 2009 (Exh. "34"), they were summoned by the NBI
becausethere was an affidavit signedby a BFP personnel
allegingthat hewasoffereda substantialamountofmoneyto
create doubt on the subject fire incident. Although he
requesteda copyof the affidavit,hewasneverprovidedone.

When accused Brananola confronted the three (3)
officerswho executedthe Affidavits, they told him (accused
Braitanola) that they werepressuredand agreedto execute
an affidavit of retraction.Headdedthat an Inter-AgencyTask
Force subsequently took over the investigation. The Task
Forcewas able to talk to the Malayan Insurance forensic
expertsas reflectedin the CrimeReport(Exh."8-EEE").

Michael Angelo Requijo. Heis anofficerof the Malayan
Insurance.He testified that privatecomplainantLin filed her
insurance claim with their Company in the amount of
P56,OOO,000.00,which was deniedbecausetheir (Malayan
Insurance)forensic expertsfound that the causeof the fire
wasarson.TheMalayanInsurancethen informedthe BFPof
the denial of the claim (Exh."10-Braitanola").After learning
that the BFPconducteda reinvestigationdeclaring that the
initial finding wasnot to bedisturbed,theMalayanInsurance
soughta reconsideration(Exh."8-Brananola").Eventually,it
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learnedthat the BFPchangedits findingson the causeof the
fire to "undetermined."

Hefurther testifiedthat the MalayanInsuranceforensic
expertspoketo the TaskForceand that private complainant
Lin filed acaseagainsttheMalayanInsurance.Hedeniedany
knowledge about any money offered by the Malayan
Insurancebecausetheydonot toleratetheseacts.Relativeto
the insurance claim of private complainant Lin, witness
Requijo testified that they engaged the services of an
independentthird-party adjuster,CrawfordandCompany.

WitnessRequijoalsoadmittedthat their forensicexperts
conductedtheir own independentinvestigationwithout any
coordinationwith the BFP.This is allowedandprovidedfor in
the insurance policy. Although an interim report was
preparedby the forensicexperts,he could not recall if this
wassubmittedto the BFP.

AccusedBraiianolafiledhis FormalOfferofEvidenceon
November20, 2017 while accusedBandilla, Jr., filed his on
November21,2017. OnDecember12,2017, the prosecution
filed its ConsolidatedComment/Opposition.Thereafter,on
February6, 2018 this Court admittedExhs. "1" to "16" and
"19" to "35" for accusedBandilla,Jr., aswell as Exhs. "1" to
"4", "6", "8" to "22".

Wenowrule.

Devoid of any other factual testimonies, the barest
factualmilieu of this caseis asfollows- -

. At around 3:00 o'clockin the morning of February24,
2008, a fire broke out on a cluster of warehousesownedby
private complainantEmmaC. Lin locatedat No. 369 Banga
St., Cabyawan,Plaridel, Bulacan. Thesewarehouseswere
insuredwith the MalayanInsuranceCorporation.

As a standardoperatingprocedure(SOP),the local Fire
Stationconductedan investigationand, in its Reportissued
on April 3, 2008 (Exh."B"), it declaredthat the causeof the
firewas"accidental".Thus,a FireClearanceCertificationwas
issuedon April 8, 2008 by BFPDirector Enrique Linsangan
(Exh."F").

;4i~
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Although the Malayan Insurance already denied the
insuranceclaim of privatecomplainantLin, it still requested
for a reinvestigation(Exh. "10") as its independentforensic
expert found that the fire was deliberatelyand intentionally
set.

In response,the BFPconductedreinvestigatedthe fire
incident, and, on May 14, 2009, the reinvestigationpanel,
through its Report(Exh."J"), recommendedto the BFPChief,
that the results of the first fire investigationshould not be
disturbed.

Unconvinced,the Malayan Insurance again requested
theBFPfor anotherreinvestigation.A third ReportdatedJuly
27, 2009(Exh."R")wasthereafterreleasedwith anewfinding
that the causeofthe firewas"undetermined"not "accidental."

Hence,this case.

RepublicAct No. 3019, otherwiseknown as the Anti-
Graft and Corrupt PracticesAct, asamended,provides- -

Sec.3._Corrupt practices of public officers. -
In addition to acts or omissionsof public officers
already penalizedby existing law, the following
shall constitute corrupt practices of any public
officerand areherebydeclaredto beunlawful:

x x x

(e)Causingany undue injury to any party,
including the Government,or giving any private
party any unwarranted benefit, advantage or
preference in the discharge of his official
administrative or judicial functions through
manifest partiality, evident bad faith or gross
inexcusablenegligence.This provisionshall apply
to officersand employeesof officesor government
corporationschargedwith the grant of licensesor
permits or other concessions.

It is this provision that both accusedallegedlyviolated
by issuing a secondReinvestigationReporton July 27, 2009
(Exh. "R"), which changed the findings of an earlier
Investigation Report (Exh. "B") from "accidental" to
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"undetermined",despitetheprior issuanceofaFireClearance
Certificate(Exh."F")a yearearlier.

In order for an accusedto beheld liable under Sec.3(e)
of RA3019, three (3)elementsmust concur, namely - - (1)
that the accused must be a public officer discharging
administrative, judicial or official functions (or a private
individual acting in conspiracywith such public officers);(2)
that he actedwith manifest partiality, evident bad faith, or
inexcusablenegligence;and, (3) that his action causedany
undue injury to any party, including the government,or
givingany private party unwarrantedbenefits,advantage,or
preferencein the dischargeof his functions.

The first element is no longer in issue becauseboth
accusedadmittedbeingpublic officersat the time the second
ReinvestigationReportwasprepared,asChief,BureauofFire
Protection (BFP)and Chief, Intelligence and Investigation
Division, respectively.

On the other hand, jurisprudence as well as Sec.3(e)
itself dictates that the secondelementmay be committedin
three (3)ways,namely - - (1)manifestpartiality; (2)evident
badfaith; or, (3)grossinexcusablenegligence(Coloma,Jr. vs.
Sandiganbayan,G.R.No.205561,[September24,2014], 744
Phil. 214-233)

In the foregoingcited case,the SupremeCourt further
elucidatedthat proofof any of the three (3)waysis enoughto
convictan accused.It alsodefined"partiality", "badfaith" and
"grossnegligence",to wit - -

"Partiality" is synonymouswith "bias"which
"excitesa dispositionto seeand report matters as
they arewishedfor rather than as they are." "Bad
faith" does not simply connotebad judgment or
negligence;it imputesadishonestpurposeor some
moral obliquity and consciousdoingof a wrong; a
breach of sworn duty through some motive or
intent or ill will; it partakesof the nature of fraud.
"Gross negligence" has been so defined as
negligencecharacterizedby the want of evenslight
care,acting or omitting to act in a situation where
there is a duty to act,not inadvertentlybut willfully
and intentionally with a consciousindifferenceto
consequencesin so far as other personsmay be

htjl
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affected.It is the omissionof that carewhich even
inattentive and thoughtlessmenneverfail to take
on their ownproperty.

In other words, there is "manifestpartiality"
when there is a clear, notorious, or plain
inclination or predilection to favor one side or
person rather than another. On the other hand,
"evidentbadfaith" connotesnot onlybadjudgment
but also palpably and patently fraudulent and
dishonest purpose to do moral obliquity or
consciouswrongdoingfor someperversemotiveor
ill will. It contemplatesa stateofmind affirmatively
operatingwith furtive designor with somemotive
or self-interestor ill will or for ulterior purposes
(Fuentesvs. People,G. R. No. 186421,April 17,
2017).

AccusedBandilla, for himself, avers that his actions
conclusivelysupport the presumptionsof regularityandgood
faith. Healsoinsists that his recommendationto considerthe
case closed/solved was made without prejudice to any
reinvestigationand that he found meritorious grounds to
ordera reinvestigation.

On the other hand, accusedBrananolamaintains that,
evenbeforethe issuanceof the third Reporton July 2009,
Malayan Insurance already denied the claim of private
complainantLin becausethe causeof the fire wasarsonper
its (Malayan Insurance) letter dated December24, 2008
(Exhs."9-Bandilla"; "4-Braiianola").

After a judicious reviewof the merits of the case,this
Court finds for both accused.

AccusedBandilla was well within his duty to order a
reinvestigation of the subject fire. The Fire Clearance
Certification (Exhs. "F"; "1-Bandilla"; "3-Braiianola") issued
by Dir. Linsangan clearly indicates the phrase "without
prejudiceto the reopeningor reinvestigationby the Bureauof
Fire Protection National Headquarters if the law and
circumstancessowarrants".

Although the prosecutionmaintains that the casemay
only be reopened under exceptional circumstances, this
Court found sufficient inconsistencies in the Final

~
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InvestigationReport (Exh. "R") itself which would warrant a
reinvestigation.For instance,the ElectricalReportNo.2008-
67 datedMarch24,2008 (Exh."2-Bandilla";"14-Brananola")
revealsthat, basedon the findings on the electricalwirings,
therewereno tracesof short circuit. This finding contradicts
the Fire ClearanceCertificationthat the causeof the fire was
electricalignition due to wiring.

PrivatecomplainantLin mayhavebeenmisledto believe
that the Fire ClearanceCertification(FCC)was final when in
fact, nothing appears therein that says so. Even the
testimoniesof witnessesPepito,Naveaand Figurasin do not
show that the FCC was final as they appear to expect a
reinvestigationto be conducted.Theyalso admitted that the
order to reinvestigatewasa lawful onemeriting compliance.

Further, the Crime Report of the Inter-AgencyTask
Force (Task Force) (Exh. "8-Bandilla"; "16-Brananola")
bolsters the decisionof accusedBandilla, Jr. to conduct a
reinvestigation.TheCrimeReportof the Task Forcerevealed
that eventhe DILGconducteda reinvestigationof the subject
fire incident at the behestof privatecomplainantLin through
her letter datedAugust20,2010(Exh."19")addressedto then
DILG Sec.Robredo.The DILG, insteadof finding for private
complainant Lin, recommendedadministrative charges be
filed against Fire InvestigatorsNavea,Pepito and Barredo
themselves as contained in the Memorandum dated
December23,2010 (Exh."26-A-Bandilla";"15-Brananola").

TheTaskForcefound that the investigatorswereremiss
in deliberatelyomitting the electricalreport stating that there
were no traces of short circuiting. In fact, the Report itself
states that "if he was thorough in his investigation as he
claimedto be,he shouldhaveincludedsaid findings".

Forhis part, accusedBrananola,asChiefof the lID, had
no authority to reopen the investigation.The Report dated
May 14, 2009 on the first reinvestigation,to which accused
Brafianola was a signatory, even recommendedthat the
findingsof the Final InvestigationReportshouldno longerbe
disturbed. Furthermore, aside from the mere allegationsof
Fire InvestigatorsPepito,Naveaand Figurasin, neither proof
was shownthat moneychangedhandsnor that the Malayan
Insurance spoke with him (accusedBrananola) except for
statementsmadeon an affidavit, later retracted. It was also
shown that the three (3) Fire Investigatorsgaveconflicting
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statementsas to the veracityof the Affidavits they executed,
castingdoubt as to their credibility.

Noteworthyis the Letterof the MalayanInsurancedated
December24,2008 (Exh."4-Braiianola")denyingthe claimof
private complainant Lin. It also states therein that even
though the Fire ClearanceCertificate(FCC)was changedto
conform to the demandsof the private complainant, she
would still be unable to collect on the insurance policy
becauseof her other fraudulent claims,to wit - -

Moreimportantly, the following,amongother
facts,has led the AdjusterandForensic Expert to
recommendthat Malayandenyyour claim: a)your
business relations with the entities that operate
the warehouseson the insured premises;b) your
relationship with the persons operating and
running thoseentities; and c) not long beforeand
after the insuredpremisesweregutteddownby the
fire, the entities that you and other membersof
your family run havemadeclaims for indemnity
under variousfire insurancepolicies.Further, you
falsely representedto the Adjuster that you were
never part of the management of Marubishi
Manufacturing Industrial Inc. (Marubishi), the
entity that operatesoneof the warehousesin the
insured premises, when it is apparent from
Marubishi's Articles of Incorporationand General
Information Sheetthat you werean incorporator
and its President."

In a criminal case, the prosecutionshould prove the
guilt of the accusedbeyonda reasonabledoubt. If not, the
Court cannot allow the accusedto be deprivedof his liberty.
His acquittal should comeas a matter of course (Reyesvs.
Court ofAppeals,G.R.No. 180177,[April 18,2012],686Phil.
137-154).

On the issueof conspiracy,weare remindedthat there
is conspiracywhen two or more persons come to an
agreementconcerningthe commissionof a felonyand decide
to commit it (Art. 8, RevisedPenal Code; Office of the
Ombudsmanvs. deVilla, G.R.No.208341,June 17,2015).

While direct proof is not essential to establish
conspiracy,it must beestablishedby positiveand conclusive
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evidence.Convictionmust thus be foundedon facts,> not on
mereinferencesand presumptions(Tanvs. People,G.R.No.
218902,October17,2016).

Herein,nothing existsto proveanyconspiracy.

WHEREFORE, premisesconsidered,judgment is hereby
renderedACQUITTING accusedROLANDO BANDILLA JR.
and accusedJHUFEL BRANANOLA of the crimechargedfor
failure of the prosecution to prove their guilt beyond
reasonabledoubt.

TheHoldDepartureOrdersissuedby this Court against
both accusedare herebyLIFTED and SET ASIDE and their
respective cash bonds RELEASED subject to the usual
auditing and accountingprocedures.

SO ORDERED.

rt~J.'f'0R. FERNANDEZ
ssociate Justice

Weconcur:
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~~. R D'Z*
Associate Justice

ATTESTATION:

I attest that the conclusionsin the aboveDecisionwere
reachedin consultationbeforethe casewas assignedto the
writer of the opinionof the Court'sDivision.
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CERTIFICATION

Pursuant to Article VIII, Section13of the Constitution,
it is hereby certified that the conclusions in the above
Decisionwere reachedin consultation before the casewas
assignedto the writer of the opinionof the Court.

~AROM~-TA:
Pres~e

BRF/berlin

"'Asper Administrative Order No. 316-2017 dated September 13,2017
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